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A SE CRT. Thoen grandinaumnia lauglied ju8t as liard as than to robuild tho walls of thu ancioît

Shall 1 bu lik,. gradnatitina w)iOfl Viii Adcould bie, City 1
old 1Va .. Adler littie whiteo clir.m went. iîubbing. For you inust know that ail thoso ypara

Shalh 1 wear titieh a' quer littl bonnet Wsany oe ovcr so naughty aq you ? tho walls had been in ruine, nor hadt ay
Nu fuathecru, nu L ut jus t a plain fold .. I in euro that 1 know of une uther." permission beon givcn to robuild them.

Witha litlewhit edgng pon t 1 Who was it 1 " 1 asked. - Oh, plcase tell Their homes and tlîoir lîouso8 of worship
ih ait iea twhai igUl tidylon me, do." thoy might have, but to fortify Jerusalom

.Sal iti a a cal] f ' Ucl aday ltong- :-h whispercd, ' Your own grand- and thus make it possible to ahut out ail
Vi agrt bal1 eladasok mother." enomios and robels againat thoir Mater-

Shiti 1 think iL .1uitu dreadfui for fo1k4 to Now, isn't it strango But, of core it a he hatwauito baolth tindet
(Io wrong, trm Th1 oundIrotahdrdc t

And dirt and disordor luitc sboeking? truc.u , uto thn bu temkptod te rebuild the wali, as 8sn as tho
1 cn tll ou uti oe tingabot i--temple was finishod, in Zerubbabei's timo;

She'd net tell a story, whiatever she'd do, but their noighbours were hoistile ncigh-
Shial I wear a white cap, full of dear And we'd eniy be siliy te doubt it. bours;- and se, working and watching,

Lttle bows, But of course I feel certain you nover wiii watcbing and working, so bard pressed
And a row of white curie on mny fore-: tell, that day and night they did net iay off

lhead ? For how perfcctiy dreadfui 'twouid bo their clothes, except for washing, they fin-
Shah! 1 kep nay face chen and take care Te bave people knoNv, who ail love bier so ished the waihs in the incrodibiy short

of niy cheth os, weii, space of fifty-two day8l
And nover bce snappiBlh aud horrid ? Tliat grandma was ever liko me. One of their heips in working and

watching 1 have net told yenu of,
- - ~ and yet it was the most important

* - - of ail; wi*thout it both workixig and
- watching would have been vain
*'uetee. ysNehemiah,

- "we made our prayer unto our God
. and Ood brought their counsei

te naught." Watching, working,
praying-these are the forces that
are te inake «'Thy kingdom corne."

:folew befere it is too late.
Z>j King Humbert, of Italy, known

'- for bis temperance in afl things (ex -
cept bis smoking), his one great
wcaknes8 a good cigar, li this re-
spect had abused bimseif until hie

* ~ ~nerves had begun to suffer. He
-. could Fileep but littie, and then had

te bo propped up by pillows. His
physicans toid him what was. the

LABOR O LOE. (EE USOS FO SETEMEICmatter. King Humnbert said, IlFrom
LÂJILB F LOE. ~SEELESONSFOR EPTMDEf~2-O.)this day forth I will smeke nething

in the shape of tobacco.» The re-
Shall I think tbat the Bibie's the nicest of A LABOUR OF LOVE. suit was a marked improvement in heaitli.

books, BY ELIZABETH P. ALLÂN. IKing Humbert's resolation was taken
And net thiuk liow stupid tbe ruinister Seventy yeurs tho cbildren of Israel almest tee lat B oys, resolve against

looks, wore captives in far Babylen, before tobacco before you begin! if yen have
And wisli it would oniy bce Monday. Cyrus hmed lu thereies senten- begun, and are very sure it is net hurtinf

back 'itho in e sud mean sn crtee yen, and if yen are very sure it nover wilf,Ju~s wai Lii I eil eu wat gaud a k igh en e nid «temple and eteLrd and if yen are very sure yen can quit iLs useonc sai d-ilItl o htgadargt o oul 'h epeo h od1a easily as yeu can continue te use it,I oe ha e wnt nkm God of heaven in Jorusalem." Twenty 1 nw is yeur timo te stop. If your nerves
IL happened eue day wbon crazyet ;m t years was the temple in rebuilding. 'are beginnlng te twitcb, if yeur sleop is

tbysetmed And new anether seventy years had disturbed, if your digestion is disordered,bdIpassed, and on a certain day ail Jerusaexu if yuhv h rmntr yposoFor bejng iII-tompered and la2'y. w as astir and the housetops crewded with yienhve thio ti prmeihtr ymoma sof
bh aead su by tue and patted MnY cager gazers te see the new governor, quit the use of tobacce, ln every form-"There' neuelTirshatba, as ho was calied, Who ruite epcal uta etdneos ouieAnd toid me, '«Toesn s ndazzied them by the state iu wbich ho eaiy i~n tfcat ot des. s dlsi

cZ'ng camne with «captains of the army and ______

It's by stunblînm pet, that we icarn horsemen."
how te stand, This new governor was Nehemiah, who Think weIl ef your home; in a very few

AXnd we always grow botter by tryin,." wau cuphearer te the king of Persia, but -cars yen wxll go forth therefren, te re-
had been granted Jeave of absence that jturu oniy &B a guest for a day. The child-

"\as cny one over se wicked as me ?" h might corne te Jerusalexu for a great hood home is a very dosar spot, and few in
1 asked bier between my sobbing; purpose. His purpose was nothing les 1 age cease entirely te long fo.. ils returu.


